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Science Steps Into the Garden 

(By J . W. Matthews). 

Gardening as a hobby, and horticulture as an occupation, have 
one great advanta1rre in common : you can learn as much or as little 
as you like and still gain a great deal of atisfaction from your ef

forts. If you start your gal'dening career with the determination 
to rest satisfied when you have acquired the art of grow·ing carrots 
and cabba1ges in your back ga l'clen, and a lawn in the front of the 
house plu& a border of annuals, and having gone so far, feel no 
urge to delve deeper into the mysteries of life, you are perhaps to 
be envied. There arc people, I am told. who find joy in doing the 
most commonplace things, and al'c happy to leave the investigation 
of deeper problems to more eurious souls. Thi s article is not for 
such people, but for that section of the gardening· public which is 
ever seeking new and better ways of gro \\·ing plants. 

Gardening for the cnthusia t \ms a fairly cornplic.:atccl game 
even before science seriously took an int erest in it. We begin by 
acquirino· knowledge on ho\\" to prepare the soil, plant, propagate. 
and cure the ills of our plants, and der~ve great pleasure from 
blundering along and eventually aehieving uccess-generally with
out knowing why-by the good old method of trial and enor. It 
was a ;thrilling game until science took a hand. Now \\·e know why 
things happen-or <lo not happen-in the garden. ciencc can give 
a reason-or at least an explanation-and what ~ s the re. ult ? We 
who believed we enjoyed gardening because we loved the soil, or 
preferred to get back to Nature- in reality because \r e thought \\" C 

liked to return to the simpler pleasures of life, now find that our 
hobby has become a tyrant-albeit a fascinat irng· one. But fortun
ately it is not necessary for the enterprising gardener to become an 
authority on such diverse yet a 11 ied sciences as chemistry, biology, 
physics, genetics, bacteriology and microbiology. J1en who spe
cialize in each of these branches of science arc working co ntinuously 
on set problems, and all we-the laymen 1g1ardcners-have to do is to 
avail ourselves of this new knowledge to become better gardeners. 
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Of eourse. it is mon thnn pl'Olwhlc that. as you <H:qn in' this 11t' \\·ly
discovc1·t1c1 \ri sclom, you will sndclenly find yo1u·self. sidctrnt·ked on 
to some fasl'i11ati11g ta11gc'11t. You will possibly <kH•lop thcol'i<.>s y,m 
will \Vant to test out- if so, all the ht>tter -fol' you, and pcl'haps all 
to the .goo d fo1· gal'(lt1 il('i'S arnl ho1·tit·nltn1·e in grnernl. \Vhate,·e1· 
the l'<'Sults, you will learn a t least one thing- a more intense J·oy 
of life. 

::.\L\O re VITAl\IINS. 

).Jow let us look at sonH' ot this new knowledge that has heen 
reveal ed by modern st·iener . :F'irst, kt us examine what the .Ame1·i
eans han' been talling the "Nc•\r Garden :Magic·," othc'nvise Vitamin 
Bl (thiamin c·hloride ) \rhich ;s alle1gscl to have caused a veritable 
rcvolnt ion in the l T n ited States at l cast. At the outset it is inte1·
csting to 11ote that what is really new about Vitamin Bl is that man 
has discovered it , as this vitamin has hceen pl'ocluted in the leaves 
of most thlorophyll plants sinct' plants first appea1·ed on the surface 
of the earth. However, when populm· mngazines, with circulations 
running into millions, start to " boost" this '' ,miraculous snh
stancc," which is da i me<l to pro cl nee fivc~i nth roselmcls. daffodils 
bigge1· than salacl plates and day lili<.•s with seven fout flo\rer stems, 
and aclvel'tisements from a dozen ancl more chemical manufacturc1·s 
offe1· the magit-\\"Ol'king power at a dollar a bottle, one 1g(cts inkr
estl'd in spite of J1is cons<.'1·vatism. Like a g1·eat many othe1·s, [ in
vestigated Vitamin BJ and this is what I ha\'e found: 

Vitamin Bl was isolated nncl t]w formula w01·k('d out by thc 
Californian Lnstitnte of Tethnology. 'l1he results of i1i:tial tests 
were so amazingly sntcessful- and were so effieicnt1y puhlicized
that nuff1c1·ons new business sp1·a11g· up overnight to supply the 
clc'mancl. 111 pool', ovenvol'kccl, uncleniotuishecl or unbalanced soils, 
Vitamin Bl .g;ves an anwz:ng fillip to plant g:rowth. On s·oi]s of 
m eclium quality, i.e .. J'<.'asonahly \\·e ll snppliecl with availahl<> plant 
foods, the results al'C' not so notiteahle, and on soils ritli in natural 
plant footls, th(' eff<'ds a1·e oftc-11 not appm·<'nt at all. Ln short, 
Vitamin Bl. in addition to all other vitamins, is essential to healthy 
plant growth. Tf we do not supply the raw materials to enable th~e 
plant to draw its rcquirements from the soil , w<.> must use the cai·t
lwfore-the-hol'Se method of npplying it synth<.>titally. The mornl 
is: if yoU1· soil is ncleqrni tdy snppliecl with a wdl-halan ec cl lrnmus 
such as can easjly be prepared by the lnclO]'(' Prncess. it eontains 
the raw mateeials nncl the i·ight cnv ironnwut for the mi(:1·ohia1 lift> 
to prepare all the vitamins lH'tessary for healthy plant life. If yon 
deprive your soil of humus materials, you have to apply the essen
tials of .gro\rth in some sy ;1th e t~<.' fornt. Jn my opinion, the dis
covery of the stimulating effeds of Vitamin Bl is of ~treat import
nnee in showing us how cl efieic11t n g1·<•at p c r·t· entag'l' of garden soils 
is in essential fcocl c1C't:t ('l1ts- nm1 that is whnP the' g1·c·ntest vah1c 
of the clisC'overy lies. · 
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This qnl'stion of vitamins hri11 gs us to another phase of mo krn 
inYestigation: the fad that 1111111. th:-ongh his nnintt>lligent u (' of 
thl' soil, is gradually starvi11g himself ont of t1xistente. ..1.\ s\H'ep:ng 
statement perhaps, hut tapahle of s ·irntiffr confirmation fo1· nH 
that. Not one, hut Sl'Vl'l'a1 investiO'ators, have emphasized that i r 
man persists in his present prndiees. ;n a matter of a hnndn'd years 
en· so mu '.h o t the ca l't h's fe1·tility will haY<' hcrn snpcrseclecl hy 
cle ·crts. banen hillsicks ancl stp1·ile dnst-hovvls. In tht' menntimr. 
man's constitution will have heen undermined hy rnalnntL·ition, and 
cleficieney diseases will p1·ovr th<.' S('O tnge of tivilisation. This sub
jeet requires the seopc of a hook. hut in \' i( 1

\\ . of ~ ts pal'amonnt im
portancp l have' pl'epan'd the following w1·y h1·ief ontli1w: 

A canlinal law oC nature is that we must l'etnrn to the soil " ·hat 
\\'l' take from it, a ruk that most l'ivilizl'c.1 n:1tio11 s, through gl'eccl or 
ignoranCL', have almost alwa~r s ignon'cl. \Ye tan't ao on tak:ng toll 
of the soil, seaso11 afte1· season. ig1101·i11g th<• Law of Tfrtnl'll, u11le. t; 

we arc prc·parcd to eventually aha11c1011 cacl1 plot of soil as \re C'X

haust it and move 011 to anothl'I' Hl'ea of viq.?.·in land. rt1hnt is just 
what the Ame1·ican piom'L'l'S d icl, a ncl you seL' the l'l':mlt to-day i 11 

abandoned farms, man-rnaclC' lkscrts anc.1 clnst-howls. nation-wiclP 
e1·osion and areas where plant cliseaSl'S are so l'ifr that e1·opping has 
proved uneconomic. 

A f undamental truth not gP1H1 rally i·eto.gnizl·cl is that man lives 
on life. Man lives, jn the mai11 , on animals, the prodnd-s of animal s, 
and plant life. A11imals liYe on pLrnt lift•. Plants live 011 plm1ts 
that have b ee n bl'oken clc)\ru and "protes ·cd" jnt·o plant food by 
micl'Obial life. 'J.1hat is , jn the main. There a1'<', of C'On1·se, m:neral 
salts and "trace clemt'nts" that al'e ssential 1 o the well-being of 
all living organisms. That is 1 he cytl e that rnn~ not he i ntcJTup1 -
ed-lifc deriving l ife from 1ifr. if the l'Ytle is inh' JTupted at any 
point, something goes wrong· a ncl we ha n malnutrition, clisea. e 
stel'ility and death. 

The very ba is of plnnt nncl anirnal \rell-ht·ing is in the soil. or 
rathel' jn the humus-making makrials whil'h should he in thl' soil. 
This is so irnportant- arnl so littk appl'ctiatcd-tllat l quote the 
following clefinihon of humus hy Dr. \Naksma11 , from his nw~rn
mental work, '' Humus'': 

"In humus is concentrated the nllljo r part of the org;anic and 
inorganic forms of nitrogen on this planet, as well as a la1·µ;e part of 
the phosphorus, potassiun1, sodiwn, calchun, 111agnesimn ancl iron. 
Many othei· elements, rarer constitutents of the soil. aH· concentrated 
in hmnus. These are th e t1·ace elements such as boron ... Micro
organisms influence the cycle of humus in nattne by ( 1) bl'inp;ing
about its formation from plant and animal res idues; (2) continu
ously transforming· humus under fa\·ourable conditions ancl finally 
deco1nposing it, 01· 'minel'alising' it; (3) theh' own cell substance 
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contt·ihutes dir·ectl~· as a sour·ce of humus .... \Vithorut mic1·001·ganismr; 
the continued existen ce of life upon this ea1·th, as we know it, would 
have disappear·cd Ionµ; ago, s ince most of the a,·aiJable elen1ents of 
plant g,·owth would han' been stored awar in the form of inanimate 
plant and animal residues." 

\\Te also lrno\Y that thcl'e ai·c othe1· ckments in humus in such 
minute quantities that they have deiiecl detect ion. But we know 
that they are thel'e hc'cause humus has the power to correct soil
s~ckness, plant defic irnty disrasrs and rctni-c1cd gro\rth in a manner 
not aeconntecl fol' by thr knO\\·n (·onshtu<.'nts of humus. Ineident
ally, humus is th<.' greatest single factor in the prevention of erosion, 
but that is another story. 

Investigations carri ed out under the most exacting scientific 
conditions have shown that plants grown on r,o il deficient in humus 
, uffer from deficiency diseases. that animals feel exclusively on such 
plants develop defieieney diseases, and that, \\·hen such animals arc 
fed the following sea on on plants gl'own in soil containing balanced 
humus, they haYc completely rr1g1ained their health . Space will not 
permit a recital of the mnny conclusive repo1·ts of this nature which 
arc now on record . The foregoing should he sufficient to cause 
some deep thinking, rspeeially when the remedy is so absurdly 
simple-the use of a wc.'11-halanced eompost made up of all available 
plant and animal rcs ~ dues, plus lim e and wood ash. Such a compost, 
properly aerated, wrn ensure the mierobial a1'my doing the work of 
decomposition and "eonditioning. " An<1 that brings us to another 
amazing phase of natural science-the part played by unseen bil
lions of workers in the oil. 

UNSEEN WORKERS IN THE SOIL. 

The scientific world is 1g-radually eoming to the helief that the 
majority of "plant foods" which we pnt into the soll are inert suh
stances so far as plants arc concerned until they have unde1·gone 
treatment by one 01· othc1· of the inntunerablc families of mino
organisms which often work in relays, one group taking up the part 
ly-prepared food clements '.Vh<.'l'C' anoth<.'1· group knocks off. A i·e
cital of this amazing underground aebvity would necessitate mueh 
mol'e spate than this al'titlc permits, hut one example is quoted. 
Ptants obtain their suppliPs of nitrngen th1·ongh biological ageneies. 
~ i trifying bacteria, mieroseopie organ~sms whil·h live freely in the 
soil, ean he eounted hy the million in a thimhlcful of humus (if you 
have a suffitient ly pO\H'l'fu] rn iti·seopr ) . They ''fix" nitrogen and 
make it ava~lahlc to plants. 111 nitrogcnou.· plants such as the 
broom, small tumor-like nodules al'(' forrn('ll on the roots hy nitro
gen-fixing bacteria known as Bacterium radieicola, which live in a 
state of symbiosis \rith the plant, srnpplyin1g· it with notrogen in 
c·xchangc for sugars and possibly other substanees. Talkino· of svm
biosis (state of partnership between plant and so-called parasite ) , 
thel'e is the fungus· known as ~Iyeorrhiza , which plays an importaut 
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role in the h ealth of many native trees and most forest tl'ees, but 
that too, must be treated as another story. The point to be remem
bered is that all these beneficial lowee ol'ganisms fail to function 
without humus, which is their natural and essential environment. 

ARTH.,ICI \L MUTATION. 
On rare occasions Nature sid<:'-steps the slow prot:ess of evolu

tion and gives us a distinct variation in a si 111°le generation. Such 
<:, phenomenon is kno\Yn as a mutant 01· ''sport'' and it sometimes 
presents us with variations not possible of attainment by orthodox 
methods of plant bree-ding. But scienee has now disc.:oYel'ed two 
methods by whith man ean eause mutations to occur (1) by means 
of certain drugs and (2 ) by subjecting seed to X-Ray treatment. 
The drug method is now in fairly general use throughout the world, 
although it is still in an experimental stage. Colchieine , a drug 
extracted from the well-known Autumn Crocus is the medium now 
in general use for the pl'oduction of these artificial mutations. Th" 
c~rug, in solutions as weak af> .02 per cent. , is sprayed on to growing 
plants, Ol' used as a dipping medium for seed. The first results are 
generally disappointing, as seedlings and plants become distorte<l 
in many ways, a big perecntage die, but a vel'y .~mall percentaige 
usually survives the treatment; and of the survivors perhaps 1 in 
10 is an interest ing variation, hut of course the percentage of inter
esting novelties worthy of int1·oduction is considerably le s. 

Now what docs eolchicine do to a plant or seed to bring about 
a distinct "break" in fo1~m, colour, size or period of fl.o\rering·? 
}lost hortirultur ~sts know that all living things arc eomposed of 
cells and that each tell contains a number of chromosomes. These 
minute chromosomes contain genes, mysterious mierosc.:opie unHs 
which determine hereditary characteristies and have the power of 
pas ing them on to su('cceding generations. The number of ·c.:hromo
somes in each cell of a livin1g· being is exactly the same. For ex
ample, every cell in the human ho.c1y has 48 chromosomes. Growth 
is brought about hy tell division and every time a cdl multiplies 
itself the set of chrornosoml'S also divides, so that each eell is identi
cal. In nature. perhaps onee in a mill io n times, somrthing goes 
wrong in this pa rndox of incrcast' hy c1 ivision, the e hromosomes 
doubling themselves while the cell which holds them fails to divide. 
Then something happens-something \re eall mutation-and the re
sult can be almost anythinig· in the way of vHriation, and the varia
tion remains "fix eel" in future µ:enerat ions unless mutation occurs 
again. Colchicine is one of the chugs that b1·ings a hout the doubling 
of chromosomes while preventing splitting of the eell. One l nit ec1 
States tJ.rm of seedsmen already has a new patented mari1g·old on 
the market which has been "ercated" by means ot colchici ne. Therl' 
are several other c hemical substances whieh have been found to 
exert a similar influence to colchi('ine, and no douht others will lw 
discovered as investigations continue. Those who wish to experi
ment and find difficulty in obtaining colehicine should try nieotine 
sulphate in varying strengths. 
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X-RAY :JL\GIC. 

The Gl'nernl Eledl'il· Company of tlic l'nited Statl'S employs a 
number of physicists "·hose job it is to find lll'w usc1s £o1· clectl'i<.:al 
apparatus. A gl'oup of thl'SC e~qw1·imc n t allsts har e l>C'l' n l'ndravour
ing to extern1 th e nsl'S of X-Ray, and not 1-vithout sm·tcss. ...\mong 
the many inkr<'sti ng cliseOYl' l'ies 1·rtonkd an' a numhl' l' o E par
ticular int<'t·est to hol'titnltrn·c' . 'l'hcy lrnve found that nrntatioH 
t·an be bronµ:ht n1)()1tt by treatin g st'ecl with X-Ray an c1 it is tlaimed 
that new Yarieties of 11a 1·c_'. issi lrn \"l' hl'e n d l' Vl' lopvcl hy t'xposi ng hulh:-; 
to X-Ra.'-. l\lany frenks have lH'l' tl intrnc1mc'c1 \rhith indiuite the 
possib ilities of X-Hay in <.:reating mw va1'il'ti es of plants. Gl'ape
fruit, they claim. two inthcs high lrnn' l>ul'st into bloom at the agl' 
of fh·c wrcks ! 

O'l'IIER l:NTERESrrING DLSCOYERrES. 

Space will not p ermit a reYic\r of the many other intercshng 
discoveri es of recent tiinrs. TJwi·c are the horn101ws. whil·h induce 
difficult subjetts to rnot readil y, th e 1gl'Owing of plants without soil , 
the amazing discoverit'S of the dfcds of Yarious colours on plant 
growth. new and fool-proof methods of rn ising seec11 i ngs. ThesP. 
and othel' subjects, I hope to dist:nss in a latn issue of the Journal. 
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HORTICULTURAL TRAINING AND 
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It was approved by the Institute 's Exetutiw Coun<.:il last yea I' 
that an annual article on Horticnltlll'al Edutation should be puh
lished in the September J ourna] a ncl the first of these appeared in 
the Septembn, 1939, issue. 

The main idea of the artide is to keep students informed of any 
alterations or points of interest in connection with the Scheme of 
Training and Examination , whieh may have arisen since publication 
of the previous article. 

CIRCULARS To STUDE rTs: These circulars comprise (a) "Infor
mation for the guidance of students," which deals with Application 
for Registration, Requirement of Employment in an Approved 
Garden, Classes at Techni<.:a l Schools and Text-Books; (b ) ".Supplc
rnentar'y Information" ccvers further 'J.1ext-Book ; Education De
partment's Subjects for the Institute 's Junior Examination; Ap
plication for Examination to be made three months prior to the Ex
amination \Yith advice of Examination Centre , accompanied by Fee; 
and Information re submission of Diaries and Extracts; ( c ) Hints 
as to the keeping of Horticultural tudents ~ Diaries. In this con
nection it should be noted that an Exercise Book, about 8 x 10 some
what over 100 pages, with stiff or semi-stiff covers and rulings simi
lar to foolscap with reel line margin, is recommended; (d ) 10'ives a 
specimen of a week's diary entries and ( c) the Rules rega rcling the 
m~e of capital letters in the names of plants. 

OR.\L AND PRACTIC.\L TEsTs: The Syllabus provides that each 
examination shall include oral and practical tests and, commencing 
with the 1!140 Examination separate marks arc to be awarded at 
all ccntr·es for each test. 

Under the heading of Thesis (Page 6) the Syllabus reads:
T1rns1 : "Every candidate for the Diploma shall submit a 

thesis dealing concisely with a Special .Subject or with some portion 
vf a Special Subject.'' 

It is sugig·ested that a better thesis could be wi·ittcn from a por
tion than from the whole title of any one of the subjects from (a ) 
to (h ) under Sect ion 2 Syllabus No. II. 

The thesis should not -be too lengtl1y hut it should be ·long 
enough to display the candida tr 's know] edge of his suhjcct . A most 
important point is the choice of headings. Once the ca ndidate has 
these of a subject of which he has knowledge and interest in, the 
rest should not be difficult . 

AMENDMENT To .SCHEME since September, 1939 is :-Paige 4 
under Syllabus No. 1 substitute for second paragraph:-" General 
Experimental Science and Chcmistry.-Thcse subJ'ects as they arc 
prescribed for the Public Service Entrance Examination, conducted 
by the Education Department. The Examining Board may, for the 
purposes of this paragraph, recognize equivalent examinations." 
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It will he noted that thv suhj t•l"t o!· Ag1·itultu1·c has now been 
om '. tted. Olffionsly. th is c1oes not a ff pd any stnc1 ent who ran pro
du.e e a t<:>rtifitate that h<:' (•ornnwnl·vd tile strnly of Agr ivulture prior 
to the passing of the amendnw nt. 

LECTURES FOR AND BY 'I'RA !NEE~: HdL1 1·e11L·e was made 
in the April. 1940, Journal, to th e Syl labus. fo1· 19-10. of kdurcs in 
Horticulture arrnnge<l by the Ca11te1·lrnry Di st rid Courn . .: il anc1 also to 
a class, sin<:e the he.ginning of last ,veal' c.:o n cl u<:t c"cl hy "Jfr. L. vV. 
Delph, M.A .. Honorary en eta 1·y of the Tanrnaki D ist l' '.<:t Council, 
in prepa ration mainly of students for thl' I nstitute's Examinations 
with special i·eference to plant pl'Otedion, ge nera l botany. tlas~ifica
tion and ecology. 

The £ollo\ring is extrndcd from the A ngust :Jlonthly Report of 
th e Diredo l' of t he Botanit Oal'clens, t'hrist<-hu1·eh :-" Durin g thL· 
winter. the trainees. along· ·with apprenti<:es from the Cit~· Reserves 
D epartment , formed themselves int o a :\Iutual Tmprovemen t Club. 
meeting on Saturday mornings at the Diredor 's house. a nc1 ea(·h 
trainee delivered :-it lea st one kdurc." 

Trainees are <:alled upon t o g ~VL' kc.:trn·es on suhjert. : they a1·c 
conversant with. Aftl,1· (klivery, the I ect n 1'(' r 1·eqnests someone to 
criticize thr construdion, rnate1·ial p1·pscntec1 ancl method of p1·e
sentation . The lecturer then nominatljs a seeonde r who unclertakl's 
to bring out the favournhle points in the ](' C'tm·t'. adding any i11fo1·
mation he may have regardin g the snhjec.:t rnntter. 

It is undoubtedly an exee llcnt ilk a to tall upon i nc.l i viclua 1 
trainees fo1· ta1h·. critil' ~ sm anc1 appl'l'C'iation . Apart f ro111 thP ga in 
in knowled1crc to the lecturer 11 i: c1 to l1 is anclit'nee, the nrt of fluent 
nnd natural publi c s1w11king is a v11!1w 1)k a<·qnirern<'nt .. \pnl't from 
this, there is the soc ial s;dc whic·h mnst mah for better nnders tc.11Hl
ing all l'Olp1d. "\Vh(' l'eVCI' tlw iclea first ori ginnkcl. it was incleed :1 

happy one. 

CAM PBE LI.1 MEMORL\.L Aw.urn: :\fr .. J. vV. Goocl\\'in. \ri 111\('I' 0 I' 
the J. A. Camphcll Merno1·ial 1\ wa1·d. Ht~fl. ns mention ed in thl' 
April, 1940. Journal has chosr n " Trees nrnl Slwuhs H in l'([y i11 thv 
Briti ~ h Isles" hy B ea n ancl this lrns lwr 11 app1·0Hc1 hy tlw Iix.et·ntin 
Council . '' 

JoL"RN.\L .. \ No }[E:\rnE1-i~111J>: I t \\'H S a·2l't'l1 c1 hY tlw Ex<'L·nti\·l' 
Council lnst yea r that all students ~ hcnihl he pl<;<'ed on tlH' frPt:! 
mailing li t fo1· the .Journal until t11e I nt<·1·111<1c1iate Exa1nination i ~.; 
passed. Thereaft (' I', it is sngg<1stec1 that StH·h strnk11ts should h l' 
come financiiil m0mbers of th e Inst it n1 e . .As tlw fi11aneial Yra1· ends 
on the ;30th Septcmher. ~ t i ~ no\\· an oppol'trnw 1 inH· Fo1·· all pros
p ective Diploma ~tudPnt~. ancl Diplonrn-holcl e1·s to .inin np hv l'ol'
wal'ding the annual substription of 12/ 6 to t lw D o lll i 11 ion S(•c·1:da 1·v. 

It is pointed out that the holclc1· of the Dipl oma 01· l11t< 1 1·111vdialv 
Certific-atr, hy joining up with the mc'm hersl1ip of tlw T11stit-i11' C' is. 
at the .samp .time, in~reasing th e stan_cli ng and value of tlw Diploma 
Qr Intermediate Cert rfi ca te held by h1m. 
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HISTORIC TREES IN NE\\' ZEALAND. 
(By H. H . Allan, Honorary Botanist). 

Since the last issue of the Journal, further information has 
come to hand, and is given below. A most interesting ceremony 
took plare on 7th August last in the Auckland Domain. On the 
site of Potatau te Wherowhero 's cottage, his great grand-daughter 
Princess Tc Puea Herangi, planted a to.tarn in hi..c;; memory. 

Alas. one of the Seymour Oaks (No. 78) was felled on 1st July, 
194:0. The Nelson pa pc!' comments: ''Slow ;n growing m~d lon°· in 
life the veteran SL'cmed unwilling to go. The workmen were well 
behind thei1· estimate that they would finish the job by dark, and 
the dusk of the mid-winter day had long since fallen when the final 
lJlow of the axe set the top, hare branches etched against the night 
sky shiverin1g, and on the area of land it had shaded theEe many 
years the tree crashed to rest." Ave a tquc Vale! But cotild it not 
have been spa red ~ • 

AUCKLAND. 
]23. Pohutukawa; a well-known giant near the landing place, 

Waiheke f.sland . 
124. Pohutukawa Avenue of 38 trees on Po1·t Whangarc'i Road, 

planted July 18th, l!J-±0, to commemorate men who had 
served as members of the vVhaniQarei Harbom· Board. 

125. Red Gum, at Orona Bay. Waiul~u, planted in 1836 by the 
Rev . . James Haml~n, when he established the ~fission ,Station 
there. 0\\·ing to the artion of the sea, the roots arc now 
exposed and the existenrc of the tree is threatened. Th,; 
seed was brought from Sylney 'rhe 1'.,l'anklin County Council 
is enqu i1·ing into means of p1·c'serving this link with the intr'o
clurtion of Chr:stianity. 

BAY OF PLENTY. 
J26. Olive; ct Yc1·y old free on Whale Isl and ('..\fotu Tahorn). 

POVBR'rY BAY. 
]27. Oak; lal'ge free at ::\Ianutulce, 1·eputed to be 100 yc'ars old, 

planted hy Capt. vV. Hanis at his trn<ling station. 
12.S. Bluegums on old ~Iission tation at "\Vaerernga-a-hika. 

'l1ARANAKI. 
J 29. Norfolk Island Pines; two frees plantecl by the late Capt . 

mng", probably in 1850. One is lOlft., the other 112ft. hi1gh . 
Brooklancls, New Plymouth. 

130. Pohutukawa; corner of Cameron and Leach Streets, New 
Plymouth. Now a fine specimen, brought from Kawhia, and 
planted by Thomas Tnth in 1874, on land presented hy Cha . . 
Swanson. 

131. Karaka; a magnificent specimen, fruiting freely, in Brook
lands, New Plymouth. 

J32. .J::ipanese Yew; a lm'ge tree in ·St. :\fary's ·Churrhyard, New 
Plymouth. planted hy A rchcleac0n Lovett in 1870. Remark
<1 bk fo1· its hi1gh spread and the varying autumn colouring. 
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HIS TOR 1C TREES. 

l'ohutukawa. Corner of Leach Street and Cameron Street, New Plymouth. 
J_,and presented to Boroul?h Council b y C. Swanson? Esq. 
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J:3:J. Crown of 'l'horns (l'rata('gns crus-µ:all i) ; a <nastonbury 
thom, planted by Arthdeacon Lovett. The trndition is that 
the ol'iginal Glastonbury thorn grew when St. Joseph of 
Arimathea stuck his staff in the ground, and th e shrub a.t St. 
Ylary 's is a cutting. 

]:~+. Rimus; senl'al ,good spec:irnens in Burgess Park, New Ply
mouth. 

133. Cordyl i1w anstrnLs; a. wonderful specimen growing in the 
groun(ls of :\II' . . J. U. 1..io·bb, Westown. Prnhably removed 
thel'e hy the -:\laol'is severnl generntions before the wli.itc oc
<.:upation. Its tnrnk is in perfect conditi on, appears olid, and 
is very \Yell branched. The circumference at one foot from 
the ground is 15ft. :\fr. Peter Elliot was the fil'st s0ttkr, and 
he preserved thi& fine cabbage tree. 

136. Coral tl·ee ; a fine specimen, planted by Robert Snell, 70 years 
ago, near the site of a blockhouse. This tree is at the corner 
of. Ridcr e Lane and and John Stl'eet, New Plymouth. 

137. Norfolk I~land Pines; four fine s.pecimens in the grounds of 
the New Plymouth Girls' High School. planted by Mr. Rey
nolds, who hacl a hop gard~n there many years ago. 

1:38. Norfolk Island Pines; two fine specimens in the gl'ounds ol: 
the Roman Catholic Convent, New Plymouth, said to have 
been planted hy }frs. W. Honeyfield, a dau ~ hter of Dicky 
Barrett, in the early days. 

1 :~0. ~orfolk I sland Pine, daimec1 to he the first plant ed in ~e\\· 
Plymouth, in the garden of Mrs. Hoskin. corner of Young anr1 
Dawson Streets. Planted 90 years ago by lVfr. John Knight. 

WELLINGTON. 

l~O. Pohutukawa; at corne r of Rata and Orona Street~ East
bourne. rrhe first Anzae l\!Iemor ~ al. Planted by th e 1\Iayor 
of Eastbourne (the late Mr. J. P. K elly ) as a memorial to the 
landing, on Arbo1· DRy, 1915. only 2! months after the 
landing. 

J.!l. Kauri Tree. in Nikau Street, Muritai. Planted by Mr. J. W. 
H eenan in August. 1919, as a memol'ial to the late H. Mars
den, killed at Passchendaele. 

H2. Kauri Tree, in Nikau Street, ::\foritai. Planted by lVIr. J. Vl. 
Heenan in June, 1920, as a memorial to the lat e Huqh Girdle-
stone, killed 1916. -

1+:1. Oak; from ;;in acorn planted on the banks of the Hutt River 
in 184:3, by J. H. Percy, and transplanted to the Percy home
st ead , where it developed a 60ft. spread. It was cut down in 
1026, the stump removed and exposed to th e weather for ;~ 
rnonth8, and planted again in front of the old mill at the end 
of Mill Road , Petone. Had r ecently to be removed, during 
th e formation of the new road, and is now in the Percy 
p:arden. 
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HISTORIC TREES. 
Cordyline australis in the grounds of :'.VIr J. C. Lobb, 

Westown, New Plymouth, 
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~ELSO:--l. 

1-±4. Oak. at Uppc 1· :Jlouterc, planted nem· main roacl by .:\Ir. Heine 
about 1853. 

145. Gums, at Upper :\foute1·c, planted by .J. C. Kelling, J.P., about 
1856. -- - .. - . 

146. Oaks. at Beanerni't, Wainwn West, from <H·o1·ns hl'Ought tu 
Nelson by th e great botani(·al ('xplon'1·, Sii· David ::\fomo. \rho 
anived in Nelson in 18-±2. 

147. Weq)ing vVillow, plantc(1 at Bnstone by Hon. C. A. Dillon in 
1842. 

148. Brath Pine. a magnificent spe(·imrn 111 the' 1g l'Onnds of St. 
:\Ia i·y 's Presbyt c1·y, .N t>lson. 

149. Cana ry Island Pine, in the g1·ouncls of :Jfr. A. L. Nicholls, 
Stoke. 

150. Californian Redwood, at the residente of Mr. IL O'B ei rne, 
Wakapuaka; planted some 80 year& ago by the late> :Jir . .. A. S. 
Collins, is now over 150 fret in height. 

151. Wellingtonia; a fine row of five trees at Hardy Street, Nelson, 
in grounds of Govcn1mcnt Buildings. 
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VEGETAB·LE AND FLOWER SEED PRODUUTION 
IN NEW ZEALAND. 

The followirng remit from the Canterbury District Council was 
passed at the 1939 Conference:-'' That the time has arrived for the 
establishment in New Zealand of the commercial production of 
vegetable and flower seeds.'' 

Owing to the prolonged illness of Mr. W. K. Dallas, Convener 
of the Special Committee set up to investigate this matter, the Com
mittee's report as appended had to be held over until the 1940 Con
:ference. 

"The Sub-committee set up at the Annual Conference (1939) of 
the Royal New Zealand Institute o:f Horticulture (Inc.) held at New 
Plymouth has made a careful exam~nation of matters relative to the 
production upon a commercial basis of vegetable and fiower seedf: 
in New Zealand. 

We wish to report as follows:-
In New Zealand large and increasing quantities of veg-etable 

and flower seeds are being produced as well as farm seeds ,,·hich in
dude rape, kale, chou moellier, mustard, also grnss and clover rneds. 
The annual value of the grass and clover seed exported is in the 
vicinity of £250,000. 

In vegetables, all or the maJ·or portion of the Dominion's 1·e
quirements of peas, beans (broad, Frenr h and runner), parsnip, 
onion, pumpkin, marl'ow and squash, arc being produced ,,·ithin the 
country. 

Of flower seeds a fair quantity if- also prnduced, inclnid i ng 
Sweet Peas, Asters, Delphiniums, Nemesia, Nasturtiums, ~fal'igolcls, 
Polyanthus, Poppies, Primula, Phlox, Salvias, Carnations, Cineraria, 
Freesias, Lupins, Rammculus and Ancmonef. 

Of the seed produced, and after supplying our own require
ments, the under-mentioned quantities were exported from the Do
minion in 1938 :-

Kind of Seed. Weight of Seed. Value (£ N.Z.) 
All grasses & clovers -!5,610 c\rt . £2:33,:372 
Linseed 229 cwt. 309 
Other aigTicultural ~:eeds 5,642 

This figure includes vegetable and fiowcl' seeds, which are not 
separately recorded, but does not include peas for seed and feeding 
purposes. There is no separate figure available of garden peas ex
ported~ as these are included in the figure of approximately £125,000, 
being the total value of peas exported. · 

It is 1generally recognized that the factors of paramount im
portance in the advancement of horticulture are the urn of seeds of 
good quality and of proved merit, and the production of new and 
improved strains of .the plants upon which our welfare depends. 

In so far as horticultural seeds are concerned, the Dominion i~ 
most concerned under present emergency conditions in increasing 
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1ts production of vcgetahle sreds with the ultimate objN:t of supply
ing the demand of the people for Yegetables. In the eYent of a 
f-toppage of supplic•i.; of seeds from O\'t•1·seas. the <.'.ountry should bC' 
prepared to rne('t the position and set about rnising seed, firstly to 
supply orn· needs. aJ](l sec·ondly to export any SUl'plus. 

rpO rnaint<tin good St>t•d stoeks, thl' Jirst c-.ultnrnl prndit·('S must 
he employed and tlw holding kept fre r or weeds; c.liscm·(' anll pests 
must he kept UJHler t·ontrnl; th <.• plants innst hC' ca refully rngnec.l tu 
diminak \r<'aldy plants irnd those• not trn c to type ; the sre cl must 
be procln('ed under a system of eertifica tion; the greatt>st eai·e must 
he exercised to p1·<·vent t1·oss pollination lH't'lllTing ; jn ha1'v r stin~r 
at th e right time and in th<' tm·in·g arnl subsequent storage of thl· 
seed. 

While \Vl' are of th<· op inion that rnu('h of the seed availahh• is 
of a quality eompan1hle with that produced oYerseas, those engaged 
in seed rnising must use every rffort to maintain and improve thl' 
yaridies of the strains of <1aeh, pni·ti eularly in J·espect of pul'ity, ger
mination ancl vitality. 

There are clifficultic>s to lH1 c>neou11terec1 ;n co mmen·ial sel'<l prn
<luction , which is a hm:: iness 1·eqn .. ring spel'ial knowkcl1gi<.'. No 011<' 

shoul(l entl'r into it on a large Sl' Hle without maki.ng full l1 n qu11·y 
and stlHlying the diffi cult ies whil'h will lil' q1l't with. Some of tlws<' 
nre :-

(1 ) CO:\lPARATIVELY LUI ITED DEMAND }'OR SEED I~ 
DO:\llNJO.:\' ...:\.'!' PRESEN1': Tn )J°ew Zealand we have a popula-
1 ion ol' only a Lttle over a million , where:ts North Arnl't·i ea has abou1 
1±0 rn ill ions , and Europ l' a muc:h high el' population st i 11. I 11 C'it her 
of these <.·otrntl'ies if a gro\rer has a heavy l'l'Op, possibly twice his 
normal requin•ments, he ean almost dis.pose of the same even if a1 
a sli1d,ht ]os ". 111 New Zealan<l, however, the tost of prnclnrtion 
wou1cl lw so nrnth high er, and wlw n there was a Slll'plns it would 
have to be sold either to Eul'Ope 01· to Ameriea at far less than eos1 
lJl'ice, 01· l 1 lSC1 it l'OUlcl not UC sold at all. vVith the l'X.l'E'ption of ~I 
few 1rn1 '.11 lines, th e quantities ns.ed in New Zealand m·e ve1·y small. 
rrhere is , howevc1·, a possibility wlwn once commercial seecl produc
tion is estahlishecl. <111(! the• stan c.larcl of thr totmtry's s<•eds 1·ecoa-
11ized. of a la1·g<.·1· expol't tratle hl'i ng tl eH!opecl to ;\n~tnili<1, Sou~1 
~\ frit·a aml South Americ:a. 

(2) UNCERTAJN1.1 Y OF' YIELDS: Another pl'ohlem is thr 
uncertainty of seed crops and the question of s.1hortiages and sur
pluses in New Zealand-gro\rn C'.rops. :Many seeds do not hold their 
germination satisfa.ctol'ily beyond one year. lt is quite common in 
...;o me seasons to plant snffkient to yield. say, one ton of seed, and 
.-get from 20 per l'rnt. to 50 p er ('t'nt. trop; and it i ~ also eommon to 
gd twice or even thl'('e ti mes as mueh ns exp·eetcd or needed fol' th (' 
small demand existing in ~ew Zenland, 



(3) COST OF PRODUCTlO:N: Jn ~ew Zeala11cl the co.'t or 
iabour is a great deal highel' thau in ot1wr prodtH:ing ton11tl'les, a:-; 
will lw seen from the following details:-

In Hungary and .r\ ustria men a re pa id J ; 2· per clay of 12 ho ms. 
and women 9c1. pel' clay of 12 homs (less than half for hrclve homs 
than the \rnges paid in 1\'ew ZL'alaud for one hour ) . 

In Y ugo5:la via, Rurnania. Bu1gana, wagL'S a 1·e VL'ry simiJa I'. 1-n 
l\ lorneto the wages a1·c cYen less than in Ilungal'y. 

In Tta ly and Gel'rna ny t hE> wagL1 ~: n l't' h ight1 1· t ha 11 t lw a hovt' 
countries. but far less than in N l'\\' Zea la ncl . 

The ·g·1·eater part of thE' seeds :mpo1·tecl frorn Great Britain arc 
grnwn in these countries. 

"eed pl'Ocludion is not likely to prnspcl' in the Dominion unless 
the eost of p1·oduetion in 1·elation to the \\'hok!;al c p1·il'e hl'ings tht1 

p1·ocluC'c1· a eeasonahle margin of pl'ofit. It is prohahly l'OlTed to 
state that at present sul'.h a margin does not ex~st. 

Fnclcr pl'esent tonditions the position in many lines is that pro
dm·L'l'S of New Zealand-grown Sl'L'cls l'annot t·ompl'tC' against impol't
ed. To enable them sutl·essfnlly to tornpek with seed from 0Ye1-. 
~. eas 1111 extnml'l,v high duty \voulcl l'C() nire to he plal'ed npo11 im
po1·tc.>cl seeds with a ·gtuanrntee that the clnty woulcl not he rt>du('ccl 
\\'ithout g-~\'ing snffieient warning notiL·e to g1·0\re1·s (say two yeal's' 
notice). 

\Ve find, howevl'l', that if ancl where strnins of new Y<Hictics 
<llld/ or improved strnins l'an be procltH·ecl tht>y have hcen able to 
l'l'eatL' in hme a ma1·ket at priL·es hig·hc' r than 11ol'lnal. 'I'his applit1s 
to quite a number ofstrnins of Ho\rt'J' as well as ,·egt'tahlr Sl'C'ds. 111 
the ahse11ee of all) clnty this appears to ns as offr1·in(J' one of thf 
best l'han<'C'.' of innens ~ ng the pl'Odu<:tion of seeds in ~c' w Zealancl 

( -t ) NO DFl'Y rPON SE}~ DS I M POWrlm I i\''l'O DOl\11 \'-
10.'.'\: There is no dnty 011 scrcls l'llte1·in2· New .7..calancl. :rncl thnc· 
l'o1·e no pl'oteC'tio11 "·hatsoevc'1' agai11~t fol'eiO'n L·henp lahom· ('0111· 

petition and the resultant stanclanl of li\'ing whiL·h t·onh1 not pos
: ; ihl~' he YisualizL'd as applying to New ~L'ala11 d. These tountries 
;11·e p1·oclne ~ ng srecls fro111 St'leded stl'ains fol' En glish houses under 
1 heir pc1·scnrnl ~npervisio11 nt L·osts whit· h ~ l'\\' hl'a la ncl <'Ot1lcl not 
entel'tain. Tf a duty is l'Onsic1erecl, it won1c1 have to he so high that 
\\'e <ll'l' afraicl there would he se1·ious vomplaints from plante1·s, both 
J'n rm r1·s and ·g:anlrners. if c·aniecl into foll effC'<:t. 

(:5) SOIL .A~D CLDI.Arl'E: Pa1·ts of all tlw ('011tinL1 11tci! 
<·01111t1'2es llll1 ntionec1 have good lancl at less c·ost than that in ~e\\· 
Zealcmd and good dirnates fo1· gl'owing seeds. 1 n pm·t~-. of the 
1 nitrcl States the' eost of splrnclicl ];111cl is mrn·h hiss than in tlw Do
minion, ancl the tlirnnte is snpe1·ior. 'I'hcy l1an' l'our months in 
;rntumn of rnink.-s and L·londless Wl1 <1thc>1'. 1"'1nl'tlwr. the nops c-;111 
11(' i1·1·ig11t l'd fost \\·hen 1·ccp1i1·t1(l. It lrn~.: yd to h<' demonstn1ted in 
l'esped to L·rrtain \'<'gd nhll' (·1·ops. sul'h ns hl'On·oli and ll'ttll<'('. th11t 
we have in thjs co untl',v soil nnd l'limntil' (·011clitions snitahle for 
the commcrc: ial prndudiun of thc.-c seeds. 
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(6) :B.,REIGilT 0:..1 SEEDS: The freight on most seeds (ex
t:cpt mangold and lw('t ) is low by tompariso1i with their value. This 
enable, the seeds to be sold at a some\\·lrnt lo,rcr prite than would 
be the case if the freight rate were hi 0 ·het'. The freight is cheap be
t ween European countr;cs, and hy redut:ing the price somewhat a 
"~urplus can usually De sold. [n New Zealand, howeyer. with the cost 
of production two or thl'ee times as high as in Emopc, it "--ould be 
practically )mpossihlc to quit sueh Slll'pluscs on atcount of high pro
cluction cos,ts . Jn yeal's of shortage the balarn.·l' of the Dominion 's 
requirements would have to be imported and the buyers would have 
this extra cost to pay. 

(7) DESIRABLE THAT SEEDS SHOULD BE GROWN 
NDER CONTRACT: It is to he expeded that a 1gTowcr in normal 

times may expericnl'.e some difficulty in arranging contrads until he 
has dcmonstrnted his effic~ency in seed raising. particularly of .the 
more special is<.'d seeds such af. cabbage, broccoli, caubflower, lettuce 
and numerous flower seeds. Under emergency conditions, however, 
should a shortage prevail, a person with an aptitude for the busi
ness, and who tan produce quality seeds, may become est.abli1'hed 
very quickly in the least difficult of the ma~n lines to grow. On the 
other hand, howcve1', it may be pointed out that during the last war, 
labour sufficiently sk111ed (or even unskilled) became almost or quite 
insufficient for peas, bl' lWS, mango Ids and snch other seeds as N e\r 
Zealand already p.rqcluees in quantity. If this war continues for a 
long period, s11ita ble labour wi 11 a !most c·crtainly again be insufficient 
to meet the demand. so that there would ·be little, if any, advantage 
in establishing trials of newly-introduced varieties or in producing ~
insufficient stocks oE the proved ones. 

(8) Any extensive' proclmtion in New Zealand would be likely, 
under normal world conditions, to upset the ara1'ngements between 
local seed merchants and those onrseas \rhil'.h is very lm~gely a re
ciprocal trade .. 

It is believed that any p1·ejudirc which exists against New Zea
bnd-raiscd seed~, could be gradually eliminated provided:-

(1 ) That the quality of the seed is equally as· good as or better 
than the seed .the men: hant has been in the habit of 
handling. 

(2) That a continuity of supply is assured from year to year. 
(3 ) That the buying and selling tosts lean the merthant and 

reta il c1· the margin of profit to which they arc accustomed. 

A further strong point in favour of New Zealand-grown seed 
is. the fact that the germination and vitality of such· ·seed arc in
variably better than that of }mportecl seed, most of the latter being 
at least two seasons old before being sown by Dominion Eursery
men or gardeners. This is partitularly the case with parsnip and 
ca not seed. 
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(9) SEED RAlSl~G .A 8PEC1AL1SED BlJ.SDmss: A pel'
son entering upon seed Tai sing should possess a aood knowlec1µ·e _of 
breeding prn<:tices. He should secul'e good seed stoc:ks and marn
tain and constantly str~ve to improve his basic seed stoek. He 
should properly isolate breeding and seed pl'odudion fields \rhere 
necessary, keep fields free· of weeds by cultivation and eliminate 
plants not tnw to type by rogueing; haYt1 an eye fo1· seledion. p1'ope1· 
111aehinen· and fa<.:ilities for ('Urina and stori1w seed. Pl'ecantions 
have to l;e taken to prt'vent unclesil'able t:rossing. This neeessarily 
limit,; the num her of va l'ietie. of any one.' species, and in some <.:as cs 
the number of species that tan he grown with safety within a spc<.:i
fied area . 

(10 ) GERMINATION: The gel'minating vigour of fresh , 
locally-grown seed is a point al m1ys stressed, hut it is not .-o 1gener
ally realized that a me.n:hant has to protect hi mse1f against possible 
~: easonable shortages, and thel'eforc must talTy o,·er a considerable 
quantity of seed from one season to the next. Jn New Zealand this 
would normally mran a earry ove1· of 18 months and should any de
terioration take plate in fhe inte1·val it would haYe to he l'emedied 
by the incorporation of the neeessary quantity of fresh seed only 
six months olc1. This cal'l'y ovc1· woulcl be ineYitahlc beeam;e ovet·
seas orders aJ'(_' placed some two 01· th1·ee months. before the corn.
pletion of the New Zealand harvest . 

The quantity of New Zealai1L1-raiscd agrieultural and horticul
tural seeds is on the increase, and the present Europca n war wiil 
have the effect of further extending the area under seed crops. 

New Zealand is already produc:ing the bulk of its needs in rape 
and considerable quantities of chou moelliel', kak, mang·olds, pars
nip, onion and some other seeds. A number of these arc from GoY
ernment certified stl'ains. 

1t would appear obvious that, if New Zealand is to become sel E
suporting in vegetahlc srecl production, then some guarantee shoulc1 
be given to the purchasc1'.· of such seed that it is true to name aml 
type. so that buyers ran pmehase with tonficleme. l ltimntely the 
objective should be to ha vc all vegeta hlc seeds grown under a sr heme 
entailing Govel'nmcnt certifieation , suc:h as at present opcrnti11g 
with onions, rape, pctatocs, and other crops. 

There is, however, quite a host of Yarieties of whith the sale is 
not so large-not sufficient to make it \\"Ol'th while g1·0,ring the small 
quantities required hen'. These Yal'ieties, howeye1·, arc useful for 
special purposes or dist1·icts. There a l'C probably a hn ndl'ecl or 
more of them. 

_ We think yon will agree with us that it would probably be 
better to concentrate upon the main varieties and endeavour to im
port the smaller quantities of other line .. 
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CANN ING VEGET.ABLES IN )JEW ZEALAND. 

The Committee also (·onsiclend th is question, as it is somewhat 
closely related. 

The kinds of vegdn hlcs most usN1 fo 1· l'a nning and preserving 
nrr peas and heans . The seeds for these al'e pradically all being 
produced in Ne\r Zenlam1. v\Te Hl'C of opinion that New Zealand 
could nncl should proc1u,·e nll or practically nll of its own canned 
and preserved vegetables. 

Thousands of pounds of New Zealand money are heing sent 
overseas, mostly to .i\.mer ~c a, Canada nnd Australia, for imported 
lines of theSl' goods. rrhe irnportation t. Lil'(' valued approxi:mately 
as follows:-

Items. 
Canned peas 
Baked bea ns, pork and benns 
Other canned veg eta bl cs 

(excluding tomato es) 

rn:n ( £ xz. ) 
7,4-1:± 

J0,-±78 

:3.2.J.0 

-E21,162 

1938 (£ N.Z. ) 
14,779 
10,490 

14,565 

At Hastings, n 1'eally ex(·cllent asparngus is n_ow being canned 
which is green in colour and prnditally equal to fresh . Canning 
uf this crop ea n he m rn.-h extended. vV e also fee l quite confident 
that tomato juice, when !ts value and theapness, as a pleasant drink 
before meals hcc.:orne known to the publie. \\·ill Sl'll wonderfully 
well. ln America, almost eve1·yont' takes a fruit chink fiefore one 
01· two meals daily, and tomato jnite is a favourite. A can contain
ing1 nbout three gla ·scs t:osts tlll'l't' retail about 6 tents (say, 3dJ) . 
Other canned ngcta hlc t. \rh it 11 sell l'P<:Hlily in '\merit a, especially ]n 
off seasons for fresh Yegetahlcs, al'e beet, spinach, canot . peas and 
<:arrot , and m;xL1 cl vegetables. 

New Zealand has n good L·]jrnate fo1' prnduting these vegetables 
for canning and p1·esl'n·ing·. nnd we are informed that New Zea
land seed firms have stol'ks of the most suitahle strains for the pur
pose requirecl. so that we are hopeful that, \rith encouragement and 
some puhliL·:ty, this industl'y will show a very marked increa~w. 

The war shonlcl aid th em to extend materially. 
It is gen('l'aHy rrt·ogn izec1 that the ad va rn·ernent of a1griculture 

in nny country is ckpendrnt npon tht' nsr of seed of good quality of 
proved val'ieties, and the proc1ndion of ne\\· and improved strains of 
plants. 

In this c·onnedion. it is pleasing' to report that the interests of 
market gardrnl'rs, formers and horti<·nlturists generally in the Do
minion are being satisfadorily eatered for and protected. 

"Ylemb.ers of this Committee have had the opportunity of in
specting the tl'ial µ:rounds and thr :-;ystem of trials made by one of 
the leading whole5ale seec1 firms in :New Zealand. The trials of the 
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pl'ineipal varieties of vegeta hk, fa rn1 and flower SL1eds a 1·e eonducted 
jn the open ground. As soon as the lll'\V seed a rrjyes. a trial is 
sown . Anothe r trial is sown in the following spring. By this 
means, tlw gr'eat majol'ity of the seed sold hy them is pl'Ovcd to be 
true and good, before delivery iE- made . Jn addition this firm pro
eurcs and sows tl'ials from all pal't.o..; of the world alongside tlH.'ir own, 
so that a keen and l'Onstant survey foi· va ri eties of cspeeial1 merit 
it maintained. 

In udcliti~n to this , samples fol' trial arc also sent to the GoY
crnment for testing: in fiv e 01· six cl: trids in New Zealand, so that 
the Departmental officers may also make their trials and know thl' 
quality of the seed being offered to farmel'S. 

We are indebted to Mr. J. W. Hadfield, Directol', Agronomy 
Division, fo1· most heJ pfnl information supplied in eompiling this 
r eport. 

(Signed) : 

Wellington, 

W. K. DALLAS 
GEO. COOPER 
M. J. BARNETT 
E. C. GIBBONS 
N. W. Y~\TES 
P.BLACK 
J. A. -McPHERSON 

19th January, 1940." 

Members 
of Sub
Cornmitter. 
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LAVENDER. 

The following cin:ular Jetter lias been dispatthcd to l'cpre
t,entat:ve nurserymen, Parks Supcrintenclents, leading Ilortitnltnrnl 
Soc:ietiC's nnd thL' lm;titutc's Dist1·itt Countils:-

R.OY:\L f\.Z. lNST ITlFl1E OF HORTHTl/I'l1RE ( INC. ) . 

Dca1· Sir. 

P.O. Box 12;3/. \\ elli11g'to11. 
2-tth Sept., Hl40. 

The Botany DiYisi on of t li e Plaut Hrsean·h Bure;m, Dl'
partmPnt of Se ic ntifit and l nclnstrial Rc~varth, has l>l'L' ll asked to 
make cnq 11il'ies as to the l'Xtt>nt to whith the tnH' lavcmk1·. LaY
andula offitinalis is 1grown in ~e\r .%ealancl. 

The following quPstions have lwcu i·aiscd :-
( a ) An' any nmse1·ymen c: anying Jar,ge stotks of the plant ? 
( b ) To what rxt ent is it grown in p1·ivate or puhliL· ganlens 111 

tile clistrid ? 
Jt is stat ed that Bl'itish fi1·ms a1·r \'('l'Y ~hol"t s.totkt'cl in la\"l' llc11 ' r 

oil as Co11tim1 11tal sOllJ'(·cs al'l' «losl'd. 1(sufflc-ie11t nrnter inl is avail
riblc, a small amount tould be distilled as ;1 trial lot, aml. l"ul'thl'I'. 
an area could he planted up fol' laq.?,·e 1· .·tak tests. 

The Institute would a pp r ec: iatl' the fonrn rd i ng d ired o I' a 11y 
infol'mation addressed:-

The Director , 
Botany Division, Plant R es(' :nc:h Hnrean, 

D epa l'tm ent o t SL' ientifit and I nclust1·ia i R esearch , 
58 Bowen St1·t'Ct, "'\\Tell in gton, C.1. 

TREE-LOVING SOLDIER. 
The following letter to ~Irs . Knox Gilmer , Wellington , 1s from 

2 New Zealand soldier in England:-

'' :Jfrs. Knox Gilmer, 
D ear Madam, 

1-!/ 7 / -±0. 

Some weeks ago , wh~ ll' on " Pinal LeaYe" and standing in 
'\iannel'S Street wi1th two other lads , T saw you alight from a tram 
and addressed you with the rcmnrk, '' Look aftt' l' thosr trees while 
" ·e are a\\"ay. " 

Sinc:e our arri\'al in this l'onntry. and it is a grand plac:e , I'm 
rnon' than eve1· a snpportr1· of your " Tree Protection Lea1gue" or 
whatevel' name you may tall i1t. I forget for the moment. 

The lanes and r oads nearby om· camp are heautifnl-trees 
everywhe1·e and hal'I'Pn spots a1·e i:a1·e. 

The train journey we hnd th1·ough th 's C'ountl'y was a revelation 
to most of us . We tonld hal'dly treclit that suc;h a thi ckly populated 
area could have ~o much afforestation. 

:Jfy apologies for passing the r emark, but k eep on plantincr and 
protecting.'' 

0 
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INSTITUTE NOTES. 

PERSON.-\L: :Jfr. F. S. Pope (Presi<knt ) was extended a hearty 
\velcome at t1w n'tent Exrn1tive :\Ireti11g upon his return from 
leave. 

~Ir. B . P. :\Iansfidcl. Snpe1·i11U'ndrnt of the I1wercar.g·ill Ci~y 
Rese1·ves and IJonora1·y S<'erl'tary of thr Sont~lancl Di ..., t1·ict Council, 
\rho was thrn in Trentham Camp, attended the .July meeting. 

At the August rnee1 ing ,wekome was Pxtenclecl to :\Icssr · .. J. C. 
:JfoDowall, Taranaki Di stl'iet ConnC'il and N. R. V.l. Thomas, Hon
orary Treasure1., Auckland District Council. Bes.t wishe were 
directed by this meeting to be forwal'drcl to lVIcsST' . B. P. Mansfield 
and .J. W. Kealy, Chainnan of Auckland Distl' ~ et Council, who \rerc 
on the €\'<.' of proteeding overseas \rith the Th~rd Echelon. 

CoNGR.\.TUL.\TIOKS have been extended to Mr. Thomas Horton on 
his recent appointment as Superintendent of Parks ancl Reserves at 
~ew Plymouth. The 1·ecoO'nition of his Yaluable serviees is well de
served and long overdue. 

Vrnrr~ : The Domini on See rdal'y rcpn'8t' ntec1 the rnstitutr at 
the vVelli ngton Beautify:ng Sorirty 's ...:\ rhor Day funttion and also 
at its Annual Meeting on tJw 12th August, where Di·. II. H. Allan , 
delivered an i llnstrated leetnrc on " r11low ers of tht' Empire." 

DTS'l'RIC'r CouNcrLs: Aueklanc1: :Jfr. N. R. W. 'fhornas advised at 
the August ~fonthly :\I00ting that S( ,·eral meeting:s had b een hdd 
recently in eo11nedion with tlw \Vh enuapai and Hohsonville Aero
dromes. A letter hacl hl'en reeeivecl from the Hon. :YI ~ ni~rtel' of 
Puhlic ·work. thanking the Counc il for its assistance \Yi.th the tree 
planting schemes for these .Aerochomt'S. The Department relied 
solely on the District Connei] 's expert opinion in thi. matter. 

Taranaki: The ac1chess at the monthly me eting on the 29th 
July was grven by :\fr. D. Elliott 011 "R<'t<'nt Visits to English 
Gardens." 

Canter•bury: :\Ieeting of Distl"id Conn(' ii wa8 held on the 
JOth .Jul y wh011. afte1· the c-ondusion or the business, ~fr. L. W. 
::\IeCa:kill gave a most jnteresf ng acldl'ess on bis ree e nt visit to the 
rnitccl Kingclom. rte ., a1~ cl Amel'i {·H, illustrated with lantern slides. 

LODER ('pp CoMPETI'l'TON, 19-±0: 'I'he Lod.er Cup C'ornmittee has 
i.-sue<l a l'ireulm· J't'questing nominations fo1· the yl'a1· ending on the 
30th Novnnber. Eaeh nomination should l ~ e aerompanied by a 
statement of the work acl'ompfa:hed h y the nominee, fogt>ther with 
any documentary 01· eonohonit ivc evi<l<' ntc thought desira hle. 
Sueh [. tatement should he ve1·ifiec1 bv the <.: el'tificatr of the 11ominato1'. 

CENTE r L\L TREE PL.\NTING : .The fo1lowing is an extract from 
the August ~Ionthly Report of th r Dirrc-101· of the Botanit Gardens, 
Christch111'ch :- " Aeting ii1 co-opt'l'ation witl1 the Hon. the :Jfinister 
of Internal .Affail's. yorn· Boal'cl ( C'hri:tehnn·h Dornaius ) has made 
n valuable contr:hution to the ahove national effort . Two years ago 
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the Labom· Department mall(' th r srn-i<' r s of semi -fit men availa.ble 
for th e growing of seedling trees already in the Board's nursery and 
for their distribution, throug•h .t he Young Farmers' Clubs of New 
Zealand-the trees to be used for the planting of DomainEJ, Public 
Parks and n ewly-formed Community Centres. p to the end of Aug. 
nst. a total of 2973 trees have bern dispatched to :-32 Young Farmers' 
Clnhs throughout New Ze.aland. " 

ARBOR Dw, 1940 : At th e August m eeting, l\Ir. N . R. W . Tho.mas 
r eported an attendance of 400 at th e Auckland ity celebration 
with planting in Cent ennial Avenue and -:\1r. J. ·C. McDowall advised 
school celebrat1ons in Taranaki and widespread individual plantings. 

The Officer in Charge of the lnverca1·gill Reserves D epartment 
forwarded a prog-rarnme of .the proceeding&. fo r which congratula
tions were forwarded . 

Mrs . Knox Gilm er consider ed that th e most encouraging f ea
ture of Arbor Day is the number of ehildren taking part and a sug
gestion was made by th e A ctin<Y Chairma n that m ention of Arbor 
Day should be included in the cmTi culum f or train ing colleges, etc. 

In acknowledging advic e of the matte1·s m entioned in the pre
ceding parngrnph , the D ir ector of Education has r eplied:-" At the 
Training Colleges the students r ece iYc instru ct ~ on in agriculture 
and natmc study which includes Arhor Day obse rvances. In the 
second y ear of tra ining, it is customary for a special study ;to be 
made -of native flora." 

AN HtS1TORIC ARBOR DAY CELEBRATION. 

-Under the inspiration of the late :\fr. W. C. Nation , perhaps the 
first Arbor Day tree-planting in N ew Zealand was carr ied out on 
April 6th, 1892, in Greytown. Tn the evening, was held th e "First 
Performanee of the New Zealand Arbor Day Cantata, hy Greytown 
chiltl'ren ," jnclucling -1fr. Nation 's daught er , no\\" :Mrs. Annie E . 
Plimme1·, of Levin , who fonrnrd cd this information tog'etber with a 
eopy of th e Cantata. Th e words were hy th e R ev. E. H. WJ(att, the 
music by :Mr. M. R. ''ila rnham, anc.1 th e whole was approp1·iately dedi
cated to Si1· Geol'gc Grey. 

" Speed, years , in your fli1ght 
Into the vanish 'd past! 

Yet shall the trees with foliag e bright 
Bring beauty that shall last." 
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